
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Baltimore Concert Opera announces 2016-2017 season: 

BCO to present its first American opera Susannah, Verdi’s Rigoletto, and two Rossini works 

 

BALTIMORE, Maryland (April 25th, 2016) – Baltimore Concert Opera is thrilled to announce its eighth season that                 

includes Tancredi (Rossini), Rigoletto (Verdi), Carlisle Floyd’s Susannah, and Rossini’s Semiramide. Artistic Director             

Brendan Cooke remarks, “Next season, we are focusing on masterful operas, each of which tell a story of innocent                   

young women being unjustly abused by jealous or ignorant men. The composers elevate the stories to powerful                 

levels in each opera, which span the 11th through 20th centuries in their settings.”  

“This season truly highlights Baltimore Concert Opera’s mission: to offer both operatic favorites and              

rarely-performed repertoire to Baltimore audiences. We are bookending our season with Rossini operas as a               

celebration of the 225th anniversary of Gioachino Rossini’s birth in 2017” shares Julia Cooke, Executive Director.                

“We are excited to include American opera for the first time next season as well.” she continues. Susannah, written in                    

1956, incorporates melodies inspired by Appalachian folk tunes and was made famous by American singers such as                 

Phyllis Curtin and Renee Fleming. The heartbreaking masterpiece by Giuseppe Verdi, Rigoletto, rounds out the               

season.  

Baltimore Concert Opera will continue its popular Thirsty Thursday at the Opera series in 2016-2017. Wine,                

beer or spirit tastings will be paired with top-flight professional singers for evenings of laid-back entertainment at the                  

Engineers Club on select Thursdays throughout the season. Subscribers can renew their ticket packages beginning               

April 25th, with season packages on sale to the general public on May 2nd. Single tickets can be purchased by the                     

general public beginning on June 15th, 2016 ($27.50 - $71.50). Baltimore Concert Opera will continue to perform at                  

the Engineers Club, in the heart of Mt. Vernon in Baltimore City. For more information about each show, please visit                    

www.BaltimoreConcertOpera.com. 
 

About Baltimore Concert Opera: Founded in 2009, BCO presents concerts of complete operatic masterpieces with               

singers and piano in the intimate setting of a gilded historic ballroom. This experience allows the audience to focus on                    

the artistry of the music, and beauty of the human voice. Baltimore Concert Opera is devoted to bringing classic and                    

rarely-performed works to Baltimore, reaching out to both new audiences and opera aficionados. For more               

information, to make a tax-deductible donation or to become a BCO member, please visit              

www .baltimoreconcertopera.com. BCO is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. We are deeply grateful for the             

continuing support of the William G. Baker, Jr. Memorial Fund (www.BakerArtist.org ) , creator of the Baker Artist                

Portfolio. 
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